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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBE R 11. 1908.a
i

DOWLING BROS., THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors at Ladles’ 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the Mar
itime Provinces.

C. B. PIDGEONLiberal ward workers meet in their 
rooms.

Moving piciurés, illustrated songs, etc. \ 
at the Nickel.

United Baptist Young People* League 
meets in Ludlow street church, West 
End.

Conservative rally in Assembly rooms, 
Keith 6 Theatre*, Dr. Daniel, W. F. Hath- 
eway, J. B. M. Baxter and others will 
speak.

X'audeville, pictures and songs at the 
Princess.
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LatestLadies*

Novelty
iCorner Bridg'e and Main Sts, St* JohnMrs. George Beverly and son Harold re

turned from Boston last night, acconv1 
panied by Miss Dysart of Fredericton. I 

Mrs. G. E. -S. Keator returned home 
yesterday from England where she has 
been for the past few months.

Ottawa Citizen:—Miss Rosaline Davies, 
of St. John, N. B„ is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs.* J. H. ScpbelU, Elgin Apartments.

Mrs. W. J. Caples and her sister, Miss 
Teresa McMonue. arrived home last even
ing on the steamer Governor Cobb, after 
spending some three tfeeks with friends 
in Boston and Portland.

Walter Scribner, of Hampton, is now 
in St. John filling a position as steno- 

| Donaldson line steamship Almora sails grapher for Mr. E. S. Carter, Liberal i 
1 from Glasgow next Saturday direct for organizer.
this port. ; Dr. J. C. Mott was a passenger to the

----------------- i city y on today's Bdston train.
The monthly meeting of the Boys Jn- j Henry Finnigan returned to the city on j 

dus trial Home will be held tomorrow af-} today « Boston train, 
ternoon. His Honor Justice McLeod came in on

the Boston train at noon.

, « ' V x.\
Have you seen the special clothes values at the North End Store ? Here are 
few of the many valuable offerings, \ifcsit Pidgcon’s tomorrow :— Don’t 
forget the name ,

a

©6*3 Very 
Latest Coats ■ ■} . »

C. B. PIDGEON CORNER MAIN and, r 
BRIDGE STREETSLATE LOCALS'.n v.'. ■. . -<»

i
Men’s Beautiful Fall and Winter Suits, the kind that sell at any other store for 
$15.00, Pidgcon’s ppce $12.48. ^ The greatest $10.00 suit quality for 
$8.48. y The finest $12.00 Black Overcoat for $9.48 in fall or winter

We have just added to our large stock 
of Ladies’ Cloth Coats fifty Novelty 
Coats, which represent the very latest 
expression of style as now shown in New 
York, Paris and Berlin. The fit and fin
ish is of the highest order, as theÿ arc 
most beautifully tailored in every way. 
These novelties include the modified Dir
ectoire Coat and many others of equal 
merit, making our stock the most sup
erb collection of distinctive- garments to 
be found in the Maritime Provinces.

I

* weight. <| The greatest line of Lumbermen’s Jumpers ever offered ; just 
received another lot of Sample Coats—Wool, Leather and Sheep Lined gar
ments—at less than cost $1.98 IO $5.48. These are only a few of the 
many money saving inducements. See our great bargains in Shoes and 
Boys Clothes.
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B Co., 62nd Fusilier» will return cloth- j Hop. J. D. Hazen and H. W. Woods, ! 
ing and receive pay Thursday evening at : M.P.P., went to tjueen Sunbury this j 

’7.30. Ail rifles and equipment must be morning. 1 ;
H. A. Brennan was a passenger to

-----------------  the city on the Montreal train today.
Thome Lodge No. 259 will hold a pie \Ym. Wallace formerly of the North 

social tomorrow, evening in Tabernacle Knd, who has been visiting his home went 
! Hall. Haymarket Square. All ladies and , to Halifax today.
gentlemen are cordially invited to attend. I Police Clerk Geo. A. Henderson who 

■ - f has been in Digby on a brief vacation re-J
] Members of A company 62nd Regiment, ; sumed hie duties today.
| Lieut. Sancton, are requested to • meet at j 
the drill shed Thursday evening at S’ 
o'clock to return clothing and receive
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returned. 1 *
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JDowling' Brotherst . r
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^Ladles’Long Kid Gloves
t $1.85—Bargain—$1.8

95 and lOl King Street
JEWISH JUNK DEALER 

IS UNDER EIRE
i

f pay.

Buy a Rev W. B. Cooper, general secretary of 
the Canadian Bible Society, who is at 
present in Halifax will visit St. John next |n the Cage of the CoppCT StOlCO 
Week and will address a public meeting in 
St. David's Church on Wednesday even
ing.
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'From A. W. Adams’ Store Yes

terday.

=

“REGAL” Fownes is the Make it is the best 12 Button Length in Tan, Brown, Black and White, 

• sizes from 5^- to 7.
■'7 ' •

Regular $2.75 at $l,85 pair, all are guaranteed. See our $1.00 Gipe tioves,
* ' • ■ * ■ t - " V;

V ; ./

1 As Thursday is the last day for dis- 
count on county taxes, the collectors for 
Lancaster and Simonds will be at the 
treasurer's office. Princess street, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., for the convenience of 
those who wish to take advantage of 

same.

The sub committee appointed by the 
mon council, composed of Engineers Pe
ters, Murdock and Hunter, to report on 
the plans of the Marsh Bridge Abotiieau 
will meet' tomorrow and draw up a re
port to be submitted to the general com
mittee of the council next week. It is not 
likely' that' ah'y change from the plans as 
now prepared, will be made.

John Kingston was arraigned in. the 
police court " this morning before Magis
trate Ritchie, accused of stealing a bundle 
of sheet copper weighing 45 pounds, from 
the warehouse of A. W. Adams, Nel
son street, yesterday.

The prisoner consented to permit the 1 

magistrate' to have, jurisdiction ' in dispos
ing of the case and entered no plea to 
the charge, He was not represented by 
counsel.

Morris Delaney, an employ of Jones A 
Schofield gave evidence that he saw the 
accused .yesterday afternoon with the 
stolen metal on his back. Presently he 
dropped the'bundle near a schotiner: lying 
at the North Wharf. He summoned a 
teamster, who carted it away.

A. W. Adams identified the’copper pro
duced in court as bw property. Accom
panied by Seigt. .Caples the witness: lo- 

'ca ted the metal ip Isaac Goldberg’s junk 
shop at Reed’s Point.

Isaac Goldberg, a Jew, testified that 
the prisoner assured him when he pur
chased the copper fpom Kingston, that 
he had not secured it dishonestly, and 
that he was a reliable individual. The 
witness stated that he paid Kingston 
*2.25’ for -the copper»~*ld denied t,hat the 
fatter was intoxicated, while completing 
the sale.

After the examinatifo of Goldberg 
concluded, A. W. Adams said it was pre
posterous that any, unfortunate man 
could steal metal with, impunity, knowing 
that he could; converW.it into cash with
out undergoing any questioning. In this 
case the copper iwas iStamped with the 
name of the owner and the shipping mark 
and therefore there /was ud loop-hole for 
the Jew to crawl out of.

“Kingston wouldn't dare call on some 
jnnk dealers,’’ said M®, Adams, “for he’d 
be afraid, and,” he,: concluded, “it, is 
time the law was enforced or if there 
was lio. law one should, be promulgated.

Detective Killen spoke favorably of 
Goldberg. He. said he vas always truth
ful. - The prisoner was remanded.

I

=These goods enjoy a world 
wide reputation. The only 
shoe made in which you can 
obtain quarter sizes.
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ROBERT STRAIN <û COMPANY
i iiifia' mm’ 1 ’"Ml

com-

27 and 29 Charlotte Stvaet
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Men’s New Fall Suits
■:

OBITUARYMen’s $5.00 
Women’s $4.00 
Women’s $4JÜ

E are showing some exceptionally 

good Suits this week at the above 

low prices and would advise any 

man who needs a suit to step in to our store 

and examine these Suits. Money returned 

if you are not satisfied with any purchase 

made here.

John A. Weldon

The many friends of Mr. John A. Well- 
don, formerly of this city will regret to 
learn of hi» sudden, death, at West Som
erville. Mass, yesterday.

Besides his wife, Mr. Welldon leaves a 
Paul A. of AVest Somerville, and one 

daughter, Mrs. J. S. Currie, of this city.

The death took place last -evening at- 
her residence, Pleasant Point of Mary, 
wife of Anthony McGuire and daughter of 
the late James Landers. Mrs. McGuire 

in her 26th year. She had been ill 
fpr some time and death is attributed to 
tuberculosis.

She leaves a husband and young son, 
also three brothers. .Michael, John and 
James Landers of this city and one sis
ter, Mrs. .Joseph Ballard: ..........-
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MS. $6.48, $7.48Ir Mrs. Mary McGuire
- w

was
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AMERICAN CL0THINC HOUSE.
\ 1 -•15*' Charlotte Street, St, John.

, r * ' -

was

Regal Shoe Store
5?COADY ® CO., Agents61 Charlotte St. . J____m

- FUNERALS
Ask any well dressed lady where to buy The funeral of Mrs.. Guy G. Tapley was 

held from her late home, Rockland Road, 
at 2.30 this afternoon. Service was con
ducted by Rev. Gordon Dickie, and inter
ment was at Cedar Hill. Relatives acted 
as pall bearers.

The funeral of Capt. Wm. E. Pratt was 
held from the home of the Misses -Has
san, Citp :li»e, at .this morn
ing to the Cimrch 6f the Assumption, 
where requiem high mass was .celebrated 
by Rev. Father O’Donovan. Interment 

in Sand Cove fcemetery .

New Souvenir China
______________ ;-----------— ■ ' i ■■

hi Smart, Stylish Fursw/aiiy,
And she will say

POLICE COURT» .gnp- \ 

T -- / ' ANDERSON1» tl - Royal Doulton 
Wed^ewood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware
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Two Women Before the Magis

trate-Reckless Boy Driver of 

Delivery Team,

}

To most women the satisfaction of 
knowing that their furs are right is 
worth as much as the pleasure of having 
them. We have the latest in

MinK, Sable, Sealskin, Persian;
Lamb, Fox, Lynx, Chinchilla j

and others. Call and inspect

wae
I

DISORDERLY
HOUSE CASE

POLICE COURT
Two women were occupant» of the 

bench at the police court this morning,
Mabel Thomas a styliehly attired young 

woman arrested jn front of the Dufferin
_ . . , c .___ . Hotel at half-past eleven last night by -
Case AgaillSt Uie Scaburys Officer Marshall said she was not aware

n J • -■ n I- „ . that the hour was so late. She admitted '
ReSUIH€d in the Police vourt being on the streets since eight o’clock "

and wga w'alking all the time with no
particular destination.

The policeman testified that he noticed
The case against William Seabury and the girl escorted'by a young man whom ' _ . .

. ., , , ... , _ she had casually encountered m her «troll ajaMMÉii
Ida Seabury, lus wife, charged with keep- walkjng about the city earlier in the * 1
ing a disorderly house, was resumed this ; night. The couple parted on King Square [
morning j and ten minutes' later the girl “picked J

Thomas Baxter was examined, but his < another admirer at of Ger-j
, __ _ ■___main street from whence they strolled up.

evidence decided to grant a King street and around Charlotte street, j
The magistrate decded to ;! The girl interrupted the witness on' 

postponement to wlm!h Danu‘1 Muiiuu oecaaionK when he was proceeding
K. C., coub*1 :for the aceused objected . testimony and was silenced by ;
strenuously,-but unax ailinglj „ the magistrate with the admonition. “Keep
i .7»* ^ome rights here as eounrel, * h m send you be-:

eaid Muffin. 1nw »
“The police court is to ventilate such ^ , the ieoner bas been an

matters, retorted the judge, and wcj ;nmate of a road houFse until the lid went 
won t let the mattei lest. down recently. Some months ago she es-

lames Mxon owner of ‘he l ouse, and ^ ^ a hoHgi of m reputc on Shef-, 
also the secretary of tæ Turnbidl Real street, while the dive was bemg raid-,
Estate to. will we subiwenaed as vit- by thc’He haa seen her fro-j 
nesses. Fquently on the streets at unseemly hours, j

The Seabury case will be resumed ott When bis honor d emanded her she wept 
Monday. Mr. Mulhn moved for dismissal ^ had afi CX(.e]lent comforter in her 
of Ills clients today but met with a rebuff.. fema]? t.ompanion ,n trouble.

Emma Lester was fined ?8 or thirty 
days and Edgar -Beamish was remanded 

, for drunkenness. " ' i
Thomas Robinson, a milk vendor rc-; yrc(1 S|10rt admitted violating the hack j 

ported by the S, P. t'. A. for ill-treating, men's regulations at the depot and also j 
a horse by driving him when lie is totallv |0 liaing abusive language to I. C. R. ;
unfit for work, was instructed by Magi»- Policeman Smith, who reported him for ;
traie Ritchie at the 'police court this, pn? 0ftcnte onlv A fine of $2 was im-
inorning to secure a certificate from a poscd. 1 -
veterinary that the horse was fit for dnv- Mafk Mclntvie. a youth reported for ! 
ing. The evidence of three witnesses was fm-ious]v. driving a horse and carnage 1 

■ heard. I a round the corner of Union and Waterloo ;
Robinson told the magistrate that he 1 streets on the 8th inst. -fenied the aceu- 

woutd not use the horse in the future, l Patjon. ftobert McKinnon who instigated i

,. . if
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W. H. HAYWARD Co., Ltd.
65,67, 69, 91 93 Princess Strep*

Anderson ® Co. 55 Charlotte St.
. This Meriting.\Manufacturing Furriers

V !
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Floor Coverings?

Y\ u
Wp have in stock a very large line of Oilcloth and Linoleum which we are 

offering at very moderate price in order to make room for new goods, 'these are 
all this year's stock, and affords a splendid opportunity to secure a, new Floor 

Covering ‘this fall.

A PRE-STOCKTAKING CLEARANCE
!

;Vl
of.Odd Lines and Makes r: ..

425c, Sq. yd.
English Oilcloth, heavier 2 yd. wide, 38c and 43c sq. yd. 
First Grade Linoleum, 2 and 3 yds widths, 50c. sq. yd.
First Grade Linoleum, 4 yd. widths, 65c. sq. yd.
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IN MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR....'I
L

0V !

N A SHORT WHILE EVERY MAN IN 
ST.JOHN WILL BE WEARING HE
AVY WINTER UNDERCLOTHING :

some are doing so already and some have yet to be 
supplied. At this sale of Odd Lines—fragments of 
large stocks-we will offer Excellent Goods at most 
remarkably low prices. Following are the Bargain 

Lines :—

!f. 1 $

I HORSE UNFIT FOR WORK
m;

Y-
■pip

V / Mu ëtrïM J
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335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMAGKIN y-

WE HAVE IT AT LAST! t
t but this was not, .ufticient for the magis-, t]lc rcport said McIntyre almost ran over

tratc, who adjourned the hearing until him twice on thé day in question. A;
: next Monday and ill the intervint Rob- fine was allowed to stand in consideration
inson must consult a veterinary. 0f those dependant upon McIntyre’s labor,

lor sustenance.
William London, a teamster, was dilat- 

orj* in arriving at the police court this 
morning, so the ICingston theft proceed
ings were delayed somewhat. London 
told of conveying the copper from North 
Wharf to Goldberg*. The prisoner was 
asked if hé deeired to say anything, but 
replied in the negative.

Fiat# All Wool Shirts ® Drawers “Un-Men’s All Wool Shirts and Drawers Plain 
Knit. Reduced Price 50c. ’shrinkable.” This is one of our Leading Lines and is 

a snap at Reduced Price 85c. (All sizes.)
USE NONE BUT

Emery

Household

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

Only ■8 ! NAILS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
. Extra Heavy All Wool Shirts & Draw.

ers Great Value, Reduced Price 85c.$5.00 Heavy Elastic Bibbed Shirts $ Draw
ers ‘"Unshrinkable," Reduced Price 50c.

! British schooner Lewis, Captain Rai'usc, 
cleared today for A. John's. Nfld. She 

A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH; HELD was chartered by the James Pender Cow- 
I IN POSITION BY OUR NEWLY IMPROV- allj has the Jolltiwiug goods OU

ra carry ,Cni shipped by that firm:-l,9T8 bags 

! around in their pockets nor keep at' home wire nails, 1,151 kegs..wire nails, 8 jiack- 
i in their bureau drawer so they wiM know va,)Cr Ikixcs. 29 cases box shook* and
; rhbeC,rew,a=t'1re,thTorWrerviSe d°°r b'!' rln,,• 436 bales hay. The cargo is valued at 

It you have a plate that no dentist haa ' about $6,063.
' been able to make flt, why not try us; we
I have satisfied thousands and why not you - | . rl|lT c„n ... „ ____ .

Our teeth are so natural in siie, shape. /\ SU T FOR $10,000 (Toe Lets tor Classlficatloa.)
color and the expression they afford to the ——. . . „„rrve- it Mm vwa -.vfeatures as to defy detection EVEN BY A : Toronto Out Oct 13 (Sltociul 1—Suit A LANOMAID. GASOLINE ENGINES REDENTIST unless closely examined. I oronto. urn- uct. ro. topcciui.j cult paired and installed; engine ^rts fur-

Our n.w attachment holds them as solid has been entered by the bank of Nova nlshed; supplies of all kinds. Bring your,
almost as though they were riveted In the Scotia against A. Booth and Co. of Chi- i engines and hate them overhauled and put
mouth. eago. fish dealers, for *10.000 and interest \ In shape for another year. U North Wharf.

two promissory notes dated April 13tli, -%rADAME WHITE. HAIR DRESSING,
and payable on Scptemljer 11th, made by aVI Manivuring. Sialp Treatment, Shampoo- 

; j defendants in favor of themselves and by room to every
11 them endorsed, lu blank. Notes arc for t patron. i:, a sidp King Square. 'Phoue 

ÎÔ.00U each. 1 Mat» MS. 1
'' ' ^ , A .....................''

Also A Large Varity of Boys’ Under
wear, Fleece Lined 35C, Natural Union. 40c to 
65c, All Wool 30c to 60c, Natural Wools 60c to
$1.00.

Plain All Wool Shirts t Drawers “Un
shrinkable," (sizes 32 to 44.) Reduced Price 65c.It

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Immense Complete Stock of Every Reliable Make in Domestic & Foreign Underwear
.Men’s Outfitting Department.

’ i ,

Manchester Roberson Allison Ltd.BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSt .

527 MAIN STREET. 
DR. J. D. MAHER.

Tel. 6S3 and 793 Main.
iProprietor.
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Minton Hollins Tiles
For Bathrooms 

Vestibules 
Hearths 
Walls, etc.

The quality of these Tiles cannot be sur
passed. They will wear longer and look 
better than any others.

W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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